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Introduction
Explorationof the Wadi Lansabwas confinedto the area downstreamof the
existingsources of supply. The object of the work was to determinethe
nature and thicknessof the alluvialsediments,assess the aquifer potential
and provide sufficientinformationto producean estimateof the underground
flow beneath the wadi.
Three sites were selectedacross the wadi some 400 m upstream of the main
drainageoutlet throughthe limestoneoutcrop. The sites were locatedadjacent
to surface channelsin areas relativelyfree of large surface boulders. 4i
inch diameterexplorationboreholeswere used as pilot holes. These were
cased with 2 inch diametertorch slottedgalvanisedpipe and retainedas
water-levelobservationboreholes. Test wells were constructed5 m from the.
Pilot Wes. They Were drilled at 171 inCh diaMeteflCOed with 91 inch pipe
and 7 inch bridge slottedscreen:
Lithologyof the Sediments

Previousdrillingrecordsindicatedup to 30 m of gravel overlyingeither
Lower TertiaryLimestonesor Hawasinashales. No details regardingthe
lithologicalnatureof the sedimentswere however available. To provide
data the explorationprogrammecollectedstrata samples during drilling,
drillerslogs and rate of penetrationwere recordedand geophysicallogs
were made in the boreholesprior to casing.
The results obtainedshow a patternnow becomingfamiliarfor many sites in
the Batinah. At the surface the drillerrecordedbouldergravels to depths
of about 11 m. Lithologicalsamplesshowedgravels with some sand and in
places a little clay but generallya sequenceof unconsolidatedcoarse clastic
sediments was proved.
Finegrainedsedimentappears at a depth of about 11 m. Bands of orange
clay up to about 3 m in thicknessoccur throughoutthe sequence. Drillers
logs and lithologicalsamplessuggest that the gravel sequenceprobably
includesa significantclay component. Gamma logs seem to confirm this
with an increaseof about 100 counts per second at 11 m. SP and single
point resistivityin the small diameterboreholesprovide the most detailed
pictureof an alternatinggravel and clay sequence. Lenses of gravel up to
about 10 m are separatedby distinctclay bands varying in thicknessfrom
about 0.2 m to 3 m. High gamma backgroundswere recordedat the main clay
horizons,a 3 m layer at a depth of 20 m being particularlynoticeable.
There is some doubt regardingthe true nature of the gravel lenses below
a depth of 10 m. Surface exposuresof older gravels show extensivesecondary
carbonatedepositionweatheringto a brown or orange colour. At depth
rotarydrillingisunlikelytoproducestratasampleswhichpreserveany
weakly cementedmaterialand drillingindicationscould confuseweakly
cementedgravels and gravelswith clay. Our interpretationof the various
data suggeststhat weakly cementedgravelswith some clay occur in the
Wadi Lansabbetween 10 m and 25 m below surface but we have no reliable
measure of the extent of either component.
Below about 25 m the proportionof clay and/or carbonatecement appears to
increase. Drillingrecordsindicatesometonglomerates",travel and marble",
and "gravellimestone"mixed with gravels and with varying proportionsof
clay. Lithologicalsamplesindicatefine to medium gravels in red, orange
or brown clays but do not record the occurrenceof significantcarbonate
cements. The geophysicallogs show that at sites 1 and 2 clays and clayey
gravelspredominatebelow 25 m with only one band of gravel exceeding5 m
in thickness. At site 3 the sequenceappearsto comprisecleaner and thicker
beds of gravel. Below 33 m the SP and resistivitylogs failed to detect
any prominentclay bands althoughtthe gamma log shows four possible clay
horizons.
Observationboreholes1 and 3 were reportedto reach limestoneat depths of
55 m and 48 m respectively. Penetrationwas not sufficientto establish the
geophysicalcharacteristicsof these LowerTertiary beds although a significant
increasein the naturalgamma countwas recordedat a depth of 48 m in
borehole3. At a depth of 54 m in borehole1, fluid losses were recorded
and the SP log suggestsa possiblefissureat this horizon.
A summary of the drillerslogs and copiesof the geophysicallogs are shown
in FiguresA , F appendedto this report. Below in table 1 - 3 a summary
of all the various lithologicaldata is given in the form of generalised
sequencesfor each site.
Table 1
GeneralisedsequenceSite 1

Depth Lithology
(m)
0-10 Gravel. Coarsesand and a littleclay between 4 m and 7 m.
Bouldersthroughout.
10-12 Orange clay

12-16 Gravelwith bouldersand orange/brownclay
16-17 Clay
17-20 Gravel, cementedat 18m, a little clay
20-23 Clay
23-24 Cementedgravels.
24-30 Cementedgravelswith bouldersand clay
30-36 Gravelwith boulders,sand and a little clay
37-54 Cementedgravelswith numerousthin clay horizons
54-58 Limestone

Table 2
GeneralisedsequenceSite 2

Depth
(m)
0,4
4-11
11-19
19-22
22-26
26-28
28-30
30-35
Lithology
\Gravel with boulders
Gravelwith coarse sand to 8 m, brown clay
from 9 - 11 m and boulders
Gravel with orange-redclay. Cemented at 18 m
Orange/brownclay with gravel and,boulders
Gravelwith some orange clay
Orange/redclay and sand
Gravel,some clay, cementedat.29 m
Orange/red claywith a littlegravel.
Table 3 
GeneralisedSequenceSite 3
Depth Lithology
(m)
0-5 . Fine gravel, sand and boulders
5-8 Sand and Gravelwith boulders
8-10 Gravel and boulders
10-14 Sand and gravelwith a little clay
14-21 Clayeygravel

21-26 Gravelwith bouldersand a little clay
26-28 Clay

28-31 Gravelwith red clay
31-32 Orange clay .
32-36 Cementedgravel,some cl4Y
36-40 Orange,clay with gravel
40-47 Gravel and boulders
47-49 .Limestone

3. AquiferProperties

3.1 Occurrenceof groundwater
Groundwaterappearsto have been encounteredat 10 m or 10.5 m below surface.
The rotarymud flush drillingmethod does not enable a more detaileddescription
of any subsequentwater bearinghorizons. On completionthe standingwater
levelswere recordedat depths of between 8.4 m and 13.7 m. Sites land 2
were completedwith water levelsstanding0.5 m above the depth at which water
was first encounteredsuggestingsmall artesianeffects. At site 1 the water
level prior to pumpingstood 8.3 m to 9.0 m below the top of casing. By
comparisonwith table 1 this seems to suggest that some water occurred in the
• upper gravel sequenceabove the clay horizon at 10 m. Water levels at
site 2 were recordedat 11.7 m end 13.3 m below top of casing. This horizon
seems to be below the main clay-freegravels. At site 3 the standingwater
level appearsto be within the sands and gravels between 10 m and 14 m below
surface,a sequencethat seems almost certainto containsome clay or cementeq
material.
The aquiferpotentialwas tested by settingscreens in the deeper gravel
layers. Constructionsdetails are shown in Table 4. At site 1 screenswere
located in the deepest of the main gravel lensesbetween 28.7 m and 35.0 m
below surface. This horizonimmediatelyabove cementedbeds was the deepest
tested. At site 2 a double screenwas used. The upperwas set at the base
of the gravel between 15.7m and 18.9 m below surface. The lower screen,
between 21.4 m and 24.5 m, was set in the gravel lens below the 19 m - 22 m
clay. Similarhorizonswere selectedat site 3 with screens being located
in the two main gravel lenses above the cementedgravels at 32 m.
3.2 PumpingTest Procedures
All boreholeswere developedusing airlifttesting (Table 5). The yields
obtainedwere less than 1 1/sec and the proposedstep drawdowntesting had
to be abandoned. Constantrate testingfor about 24 hours was attempted
but at site 2 the yield of the boreholewas too low to enable a controlled
test to be made.
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Table 5
Airlift.Development

Test Well No 1 0.6 1/sec for 47 hours
Observation1 0.6 1/sec for 10 hours
Test Well No 2 0.5 1/sec for 72 hours
Observation2 0.5 1/sec for 61 hours
Test Well No 3
Observation3 0.8 1/sec for 17 hours
Constant rate testingwas carriedout using a 4 inch submersiblepump.
Drawdownand recoverywater level data were obtainedfrom the pumped well
and the observationborehole. Table 6 summarisesthe test results.
Table 6
ConstantRate Testin


Yield Lengthof Test Maximum Drawdown
(1/sec) (hours) (m)
Test Well1 0.7 29 18.4
Test Well2 (a) 0.7 0.5 4.2
(b) 0.5 -0.7 1 5.2
Test Well 3 1.2 48 4.2
The test at site 1 was carriedout with the pump set at 28 m below surface.
Restwater level at the start of the test was at 9.0 m and drawdown after
29 hourswas to within 1.2 m of the pump. Water level measurementswere lost
from 7 minutes to 30 minutesdue to the water level dipper becoming
trappedbetween the risingmain and the casing. Some difficultywas experienced
in controllingthe abstractionrate and adjustmentsto the value had to be
made after 5i hours and 10 hours. Steady state conditionswere not reached
during the test and water levels continuedto fall at a rate of about 0.7 m/day.
At site 2 the rest water levelwas 2.5 m above the top of the upper screen.
For test purposesthe water intakewas thereforelocated between the screens
in the cased sectionof the test well between 18.9 m and 21.4 m. A preliminary
test at a rate of 0.7 1/secwas stoppedafter 36 minutes when drawdown in water
level approachedthe pump intake. A second test was arrangedafter a period
of 2 days duringwhich water levels recoveredfollowingthe preliminarytest.
The second test was run for 60 minutes duringwhich time attemptswere made
to reduce abstractionto less than 0.7 1/sec and maintain a constantrate of
abstraction. With yields af less than 0.7 1/sec the flow rate proved to
be too small to controland subsequenttestingof the site was abandoned.
Site 3 producedthe best results. A yield of 1.2 1/sec was maintainedfor a
period of 48 hours. Steady state conditionswere rapidly established,water
levelsstabilisingat 17.9 m below surfaceafter about 1 hour.
3.3 Analysisof Test Data
Time drawdowntechniqueshave been appliedto the drawdown and recoverywater
level data from the test and observationboreholesat sites land 3. Estimates
of transmissivityand storagehave been obtainedby applicationof the
Hantush and Jacob leaky artesianmethod (afterWalton) and the Jacob modified
approach.
The formulaeused for derivingT and S were as follows:
Leaky Artesian

T=47.41i!=0.0796 QW
4tT
and S -
Jacob straightline
T = 0.183Q
As
S - 2.246tT

r2
r20
where T is the transmissivityin m2/day
S is the coefficientof storage
Q is the dischargein m3/day
r and s are the distanceto the observationwell and the
drawdown in m.
t is time in days.
The resultsgiven in Table 7, show that very differentvalues were obtained
for transmissivitynot only when site I is comparedwith site 3 but also when
the observationwell resultis comparedwith the productionwell result.
The variationat each site can be attributedto the differencesindesign
of the productionwell and the observationborehole. The observationboreholes
were finishedwith fully perforatedcasing in order to allow in-situ fluid
conductivitymeasurementsto be taken during the pumping test. Water levels
appearto have been affectedby this design and the total drawdown in the
observationboreholeswas less than would have been obtained from a borehole
with perforatedcasing at the same horizonsas the productionwell screens.
By way of explanationit should be pointedout that the fully perforatedcasing
was deliberatelyused in order to monitor anticipatedbrackishwater movement
during the tests. The P0(0) recordsfor their old wells in the vicinity
indicatedthat they were abandonedafter becomingbrackish and a salinity
problemwas thereforeanticipated. In fact fluid conductivitymeasurementsin
the boreholesduring the pumpingtests failed to indicateany water quality
problems.
Analysisof the pumpedwell data yieldsaveragetransmissivityestimatesof
0.9 m2/day and 7.7 m2/day for sites 1 and 3 respectively. The solutionsare
shown in figures 1, 2, 4 and 5. Drawdowndata produce the highest estimates
of transmissivity,all solutionsshow characteristicswhich are similar to
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rechargeboundaryeffects. The solutionsobtainedfrom similar Jacob
straight-linesolutionsfor the,observationwells, figures 3 and 6,
give averageresultsof 6.2 m2/day and 63.0 m2/day. We considerthat these
resultsare better than the actual field transmissivityowing to the fully
perforatedcasing and we are inclinedtoward the pumped well estimatesas
being more accurate.
Figure7 shows the time/drawdownrelationshipsfor the observationwells.
The early data fit the non-leakytype curvesbut deviationsoccur after
about 15 minutes to give approximatematchingof leaky artesiancurves
of r/B equal to 0.4 and 0.15. Solutionsgive T values of 5.1 m2/day and
44.6 m2/day which are in good agreementwith the Jacob straight line solutions
for the observationdata.
Storage coefficientshave been calculatedfrom the observationwell data.
Values from 0.3% to 0.6% were obtainedalthoughthe absolutevalidityof
these must be questionedin view of the well design. The results,the first
test estimatesof storage,appear reasonable. They could indicateeither a
poor water table aquiferconditionor a leaky artesiansituation.•
3.4 Discussionof Results

Althoughsolutionsobtainedfrom pumpingwell data are likely to be influenced
by such problemsas fluctuationsin pumpingrate, well developmentduring
pumping,and variousdifficultiesin measuringwater levels, the results
obtainedare comparablewith those from numerousother Batinah pumping tests
in similaraquifers. The observationwell resultsbecome more realisticif
consideredin terms of the hydraulicconductivity(permeability)which can
be approximatedby dividingthe transmissivityvalues by the screenedlengths
of the individualwells. Site 1,yieldsvalues of 0.1 m/day or 0.2 m/day
•
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while site 3 producesvalues between0.9 m/day and 2.0 m/day.
Similar, analysesof other tests in the Batinahgive values of between
0.1 m/day and 3.0 m/day for wells with screens set in the "clayey gravel"
type of aquifer lithology. The better producingwells normallyhave a
productionaquifer comprisedof the clay-free,uncementedtype of gravels
found only above the water level in the Wadi Lansab. Conductivitiesof up
to 50 m/day have been recordedin this type of lithologyand we suggest
that if significantrechargecould raise the water level in the Wadi Lansab
by 2 or 3 metres, much betteryields could be obtained. Unfortunatelywe
do not have any data to suggestthat such a recoverycould occur when the
currentdrought is over and we interpretthe test results as indicatingthat
the Lansab gravels comprisea poor aquiferof littlemajor economic value.
The slightlybetter resultsobtainedat site 3 are compatiblewith the
relativelyclay and cement-freegravelsof the eastern side of the wadi.
An optimisticinterpretationmight concludethat these gravels occur as a buried
channelof relativelylargedimensions. However it is equally possiblethat
the boreholesare locatedin a small pocket of gravel of very limitedextent
and there is not sufficientdetailedexperienceavailablefrom any similar•
locationin the Batinah to indicatewhich interpretationis the most likely.
The geophysicalsurvey of the area should enable some well founded inter-
pretationto be made.
The identificationof the aquifer as a possibleleaky-artesiansituation
warrantsfurthercomment. The pumpingtestswere not of sufficientduration
to indicatewhether a true leaky-artesianaquiferexists, and a water table
conditionwith delayedyield could equallywell occur. Leaky-artesianaquifers
have been studiedmainly in situationswhere clearlydefined aquifersand
aquicludeshave been recognisedon geologicalgrounds. Generallythe
sedimentsof the Batinah seem tâ comprisea multi-layeredaquifer complex
of permeableand less permeablelenses of limitedextent. In this situation
the verticalpermeabilitywill be very small by comparisonwith the horizontal
permeabilityand a delayedyield effect could be produced.
Longer and more carefullycontrolledpumpingtests would be needed to determine
the true aquifer state. Irrespectiveof the results of longer testing the
estimatesof transmissivityand hence of permeabilityare unlikely to change.
Howeverthe determinationof the storagecoefficientat about 0.5 percent
could be a major underestimatedespitethe apparentconsistentresults shown
in Table 7.
4. GroundwaterResources

An estimatehas been made of the availabilityof groundwaterin the Wadi
Lansab. It is based upon groundwaterflow across the + 35 m water level
contour as shown in Figure8. The water table map has been constructed
from field data collectedwhile some boreholeswere in production. The
west to east gradientin the southernarea may not thereforebe such a
strong featureof the naturalflow patternalthough the possibilityexists
of a buried channel betweenthe SAFTR Boreholeand site 3.
The most optimisticestimatethat can be made is based upon a 40 m thick
uniformaquiferhaving a hydraulicconductivityof 2 m/day (T > 80 re/day).
Under these conditionsgroundwaterflow wouldamountto about 1,300m3/dAY
(0.5 x 106 m3/annum). A more realisticmodel would consist of a buried
channelof about 100 m width having a hydraulicconductivityof 2 m/day
as comparedwith a value of 0.2 m/day over the rest of the wadi. Groundwater
flow in the buried channelarea would amount to 160 m3/day and to 112 m3/day
elsewhere, giving a total flow of 0.1 x 10' '0/annum.
These estimates give Some indication of the general availability of ground-
water under dry weather conditions'. Very little water is present in the
alluvial sediments anclthe water table map is probably a reasonably
accurate representati n of a major cone of depression around the original
abstraction wells and boreholes. If additional boreholes are considered
to be necessary it ma be possible to develop a greater proportion of the
total groundwater fro sites in the vicinity of test borehole 3. There might
also be some merit in considering the western edge of wadi between the Bedu
well (siteD in figur 8) and the limestone outcrop.
141 40
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